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EXPENSES OP THE GOVERNMENT., V

t The. whig papers Gnu the appropriations for the

support of the Government a subject for comment
. " now-a-days- ." The aggregate is large much

larger, we believe, thau it ought to bp. But w e
,iiave no doubt that it w ill be found that the whigs
generally voted lor these appropriations, and that
the only, opposition to the extra vagauce came from

" democrats.
To make the Bum as large as possible, the whig

papers add to theacUwl appropriations $10,000,000

raUed forbp therresideut to provide for possible

'negotiations with Spain for the Island of Cuba,

but "not appropriated by Congress, aud the 00

included in lb rtver and harbor bill ve-

toed V the President. (See the True Wug of

veMerrlay morning.) This is certainly an ingeni-

ous total I It has theway of figu mg up a heavy

advantage, besides, of giving the wings a chance
President and Con-gre?- ?.assault thefor a double upon

-- Especially inhip the case as to the river

and harbor bill. The President is bitterly abased

lor having vetoed (lie bill. And the democratic
Congress abused for extravagance in having
parsed the bill ! Who can say that these whig

litors lack int?emi'i In bolstering np a bid cause!

THE NORTHERN WIUGS AND THE SLAVREY
QUESTION.

The noithern whi) journals (says the "Washing-

ton Sentinel) are varying their game to suit all con-
tingencies. They are wi?e in their day and gener-
ation. They protect againt a fusion in those States
in which the whips are known, or believed to have
a majority. They rather favor the fusion in those
State? in which the democracy can only be defeat-
ed by a combination of ihe whigs and tha freesoil-er- e.

Such are the unprincipled tactics indicated in
the following retract fro:n an article in the Boston
Atfoi:

'CVitain pre-e- s sseern to be very much annoyed
at th? co.ir.-- pursue.! by the freesoilers and whigs
in Michigan, O.iio, Illinois, Wisconsin, Arc Now,
the fours of the whigs in those States does not
yive us any trouble at all. We are too liberal in

. our vi-- ws and feelings to wish to control our whig
friends in other State-)- We cheerfully grant them
wha we o'aim for ourselve.', tin right of managing
onr .ta'ii aft'iirs in our own way. There maybe
reaso.i' in Michigan which ca'l upon the whigs and
fres.nler to drop their old organizations and unite
in on? arty to oppose the old fogy, democratic Cass

art in Michigan."
YWal-- o present in this connection two short extr-

a.-??. One from the Aflat, the other from the Al-

bany Register, to which we al: the special attention
of the southern whigs. They distinctly disclose, by
candi ! vifession, that the object of the northern
vrlii? u tochecb the slave power, to repealtheNe-bra:-.l- :i

bill, and to cai ry out free'oil principles. The
first from the Boston Atlas. It i.sasfol'osv?:

The w..igs throughout the north are opposed to
'.l.a nrvA nCthnt inctiftitirm (.nvrv V in vifwnf

wliL-h-. Jefferson said, that he trembled for his
ronntry when he considered that God was just
.Ami being thus opposed, they will use the most ef-lie-

measures to resist the g a?piug spirit of those
vhnaie striving to uphold it. But the efficiency
of the means to be employed must depend upon

The most efficient means in one
rftats u.ay not be the most efficient in another. In
Uliiswhivetts, the whigs are the dominant party,
number twice as many a? the frecsoil party, and
tlwrs eemsto be no good reason why they should
guv up their organization, and forma new party,
when that new party could take no other ground,
w iih any hope of'success in opposing the encroach-
ments of slavery, than that aheady adopted by the
whis. We, like our brctlircn in other States, are
rejulved toasfertour mauhood, aud strive to place
a delegation in Congress which will be proofagainst
temptation, and which will stand rirtn in freedom's
cause. --This is our object, and tr-.- c who seek the
same end can with u. '

The next is from the Register :
' But fcr the whigs of the State of New York to

iuirrjuuer lucu tauuigu i;iuuuu, uoauuuu lucji ui- -
ganizjiioa, and surrender their supremacy to this
palpable delusion of a new parly would be the ex-

treme of madness and folly. There would be some
shadow of excuse for it, if tha c was any principle
involved it iticlt is not already a Jistd clement in the
.rliiy creed. These advocates of the new party, say
that they are opposed to the Nebraska measure,
and to the repeal of the Missouri Compromise.
Well, every irhig member of (Am'ress voted ayatnst
it. Every whig member of the Legislature jirotesled
vgainst it; every whig convention has, and every fu-fftv- re

convention, from the primary mrelinys of Vie

taunt ami vards, vp to the Stale convention, will de-

nounce it.
"The-- e advocates of the new parly that they

are opposed to the extension c: slavery. Well, is
there a t 'hig in the State of New York who does not
hold the same faith? Who will not, by his vote, stu-(ip- 'ii

unit rum it out at the polJs? Every intelligent
vin knairx 1it no man ran lie clrrted to opiee in this

tfate irhosr opinion on thl subjeet are tioubtfnl.
What need, theu, of a new party, when there is one
already organized, and in a clear ascendency, irfioxe

4rredis all Mifus contended for by thi "democrat of
thirty year" standing,'' and his leverend political

Do the whigs of the south, require any stronger
evidence than this to satisfy them that there is an
impassible gulf between them and their quondam
allies of the north? It is confessed by the most
prominent and influential organs of the northern
whigs that they are as good freesoilers as the free-toile-

themselves. As the northern whigs find

their numbers increasing, and their organization
more firm and cemented, they grow in bold-

ness if not in presumption. They disclose now
what but a f;w weeks since they sedulously sought
in enneeaL and frankly avow now what they un-

truly dwiied before. When will the scales fall from
the eves of the southern whigs?

LIFE IN THE "FREE" STATES.

The New York Tribune, which chronicles every
erideuee of depravity in the slave States as the
result of slavery, contains the following paragraph
descriptive of life in New York:

A Revoltjvo ScF.VE.On Thursday night Timo-
thy and Catharine Hanrohan, of Hampton, N. J.,
were found drunk in Cherry street, having with
them a pine coffin, which contained the body of one
of their children, which had died of disease. They
were taken to the Fourth Ward police station,
where the coroner held an inquest on the body of
the child and a certificate for its burial was givsn.
The parents were locked up to get sober.

TnE M"i33otjri Election.- - The Louisville Conner
says that the returns thus far to hand leave no
doubt of the election of six Whigs out of seven
membprs to Congress, as follows :

firs? nirirt. -L- uther M. Kennett,
?Ji)r.W. Oil,.hrist Porter,

ri(' -J- a'n T. LindleyF.mrth Dutrict M Oliver
&fth Distric- t- n. Miiieri.seventh ifnc.-Sam- uel Cambers.
As to the Legislature, the Eentonites leave St.

Xotns county with ,
enmembrs, including Mr. Mor-

ns (a Senator, holding over) and they occasionally
pick up members elsewhere; but .here is no proba-Mlt- y

of their having more than thirty or thirty
five mombers.all told. They are completely
quishod.

or toe CotJXTV. From thu number ofdea ln reported this week it will be sceu that there
stiil continues to be a good deal of sickuess in the
county. The oldest citizens have no recollection
of ever witnessing so much sickness durinc anv
peason a in this. The prevailing diseases are flux
and typhoid fever, which have been so malignant
as to baffle the medical skill of the country in many
cases. The weather is not so intensely hot now
as it was sometime since, and there have been occa-
sional showers in different parts of the county,
from which it is hoped the health of the county
will soon improve.

The health of Fayetteville remains good. Lin-
coln Jturnal.

THE KNOW K0TIIING3.

The litichmon J inquirer has been fumtshe.l bV t

a correspondent yhu an wjnwiHwuc a M '
tins new nartv. It is too loiw lonreiirrMJiioiioiim.i l

our columns entire. We. copy, the Tollowing -ioni --

meats upon a portion of the
order from the Zick ng Ilera'd fancies in relation to the sunny-sout- h prairie State,

Who Are the ''Kxow Nothiko?" What they , ijvXSS- -

ktais nrertv well known and we intpnilit iJiaiiij , , , f ojMnn-ti,- - to.i, irui,.i,
be better known. The folio wmg ,;me j ww tou
is taKen oy menioers,.oryuir '.i " .

of the reali the main object. t male
'the book?," with th- - . It is that-l-lin truepublish it as it is printed (rJ- -

marks, that our Nothing lnenos inay i
ness and ftantlnes

easily recognize it :
J ete"rnal fidelFhereby solemnly swearI

II have taken inithis order jj I also
tv to the vdws
swear I that I will ad?ance the mteres f or every

native, born American citizen J especially the mem-

bers of this order J to the entire and absolute ex

clusion j or all aliens anu loicigurrs j auu ly

those J who belong to, Or approve of, J

the Roman Catholic faith So help me God."

But who are they? Let the following extract
from article II of their Constitution, answer this
question, in part :

"No person shall be proposed as a member of this
order unless he be a white male, of good' moral
character, of the age of twenty years, a believer of
the Supreme Being, and born icithin ihe limits of

States of America."
"The parents and at least one of the grandparents

of all candidates must have been bora within the
United States."

This shows, to some extent, who they are, and
we dare any acknowledged "Know Nothing" to
deny the genuineness of our extracts from their
Constitution and obligations. They know that we
know them.

lo any Minister of the Gospel, or member . of A
Christian Church, who belongs to the "Know

did you, when yon were initated into the
Order, receive the following charge from the "In-

structor?"
"IifTRonncTiON. My Brokers: The Order which

has now received you as member?, may with all pro-
priety be considered a secret organization. It is so se-

cret, in fact, that if you were placed before a legal tri-

bunal and there sworn to tell the truth, the whole
truth, and nothing but the truth, you coidd not, for
your lives, reveal the name of that band of brothers
among whom your name stands enrolled; and far-

ther than this, when you retire from thi3 meeting
you will return to your familiesand friends as igno-

rant as when you came, so far as the name of this
Order is concerned. with ourselves,
you 'know nothing,' and-let- , it be your stern reso-

lution through life to 'know nothing,' &c."
You will-se- e by this quotation that we Imovb

something; and now, if you please, (and whether
you please or not,) we proposelto put to you a few
questions.

Did you upon receiving the second degree in the
order of "Know 'Nothings," take an obligation of
which the following is a part :

"And I further promise and swear that I will
strictly conform to and abide J by the oath I have
now taken, and that I will strict obedience pay j
to the constitution, J laws rules, J ritual and. edicts
of the honorable Grand Council of this order, of ihe.
State of Ohio, J and of the by-la- of Coun-
cil, No. , to which I now belong, J or to those
of any other Grand Subordinate Council. J from
which I may hereafter .hail, binding myself un-
der the no less penalties than arc attach-r- or be-

long to those who violate the oath of the first de-
gree of this order."

Are the instructions you received a part of tho
"laws, rules, ritual, and. edicts of the honorable
Grand Council?'

If they are, did yon no "promise and swear,"
that yon would lie on all occasions, tnroughout
your life, on all subjects connected with tha order
and even "if you were placed before a legal tri-

bunal and sworn to tell ihe. truth, the whole truth,' '

yoi must; ""for your lives," rjommitMjJirj

TUB CROPS.

In most parts of Middle Tennessee, the ed

drought has almost entirely ruined the
prospects of the corn planters. In some few por-

tions of our section of the State an average yield
will be made, but the?e ext ptions ore rare. Al-

most every county could tel the same story as is
told in the following paragraphs from the Lincoln

Journal:
The Crom. The long continued drought has

placed the crcps beyond conjecture. From all we
can learn from tho different sections of the county,
it is a full estimate to say that not more than hall' a
crop of corn will be gathered.

Some farmers say they will make half crops, some
a third, some not more than a fourth, and very few,
who will make full crops. One of the consequences
will be that not more than half the usual number
of hogs will be fattened for market this Season.
This will be quite a serious drawback upon the
business of the county, as every other interest is
connected with and more or les dependent upon
the agricultural interest of the country. Truly,
Lincoln has been unfortunate thin year, with an
extraordinary amount of sickness and a large num-
ber of death?, the partial failure of the corn crops
adds to its misfortunes at a time when the people
are least prepared to meet it how ever the short-
ness of the corn crop anil consequent falling off in
the commerce of the county, will not result in any
serious embarrassment to the business men or peo-
ple of the county, because they havekeptfree from
debt, and consequently will be under no necessity
to sell their property to pay debts, nor do we anti-
cipate any increase in the number of execution
sales becaust? of the shortness of the crop.

We have heard but little said of the cotton crop,
but presume the prospect is good for an average.

This drought seems tohavebeen general tkrough-ou-t
the country. We hear the same accounts from

the east and west. The following, from the Louis-

ville Courier, is but a sample of the accounts which
reach us from all parts of the country :

Tab Genial Rain. When Moses was uttering
the promises of the law to the .Tews, he told Ihern,
among the curses of disobedience, that "The Heaven
that is over thy head shall be brass, and the earth
that is under thee shall be iron. The Lord shall
make the rain of thy land powder and dust." The
people of Kentucky are well prepared for appreci-
ating the force of these declarations of the pro-
phetic law-give- r. The land of plenty lias been lit-

erally scorched, and a large majority of the corn
fields of Kentucky might as well have been sowed
in iron under a canopy of bras3. Because "the
rain of our land has been powder and dust;" the j

leading crops of Kentucky have been almost utter-- j

ly destroyed. Fields of withered corn-co- greet
the eye of the farmer, and the tobacco crop has
been converted by heat and dryness into untimely
snuff. The pastures are scorched as though de-- '

Touring flames had, whirled over them. The crop3
of ryp, barley, wheat and oats, and the early yield '

of hay turned out well, e'.se the desolation would
have been complete. Tne latter are the crops
which the farmer usually sells, but we fear that he
will now be compelled to husband them, to keep
starvation from his farm yard.

The failure of the corn crop in Kentucky must
necessarily bcatteoded with serious disasters in the
pork business. Corn is, of all things, the most lo

food for hogs, and we can see no meati3 by
which its deficiency can be supplied. Corn im-

portations must be attended with great expense,
vexation, aud inconvenience. Mast fed pork an-

swers remarkably well for many purposes, but as
ordinary food it is a poor article. We confess that
we are at a loss how the evils of the long and se
vere drought in Kentucky are to be remedied.

The weather lias not only been unvaryingly dry
for a great length of time, but the atmosphere has
been of a parching character. It has almost utterly
drawn the life-blo- from vegetatiou, and convert-
ed the field", that should now be green and cover-a- d

with the fatness of the land, into withered
stalks and blasted fruits.

Armt Officers will be glad
to learn that there was an appropriation in the
Army Bill, which enables the President with the
consent of the Senate, to confer the brevet of
second lieutenant upon such meritorious

officers, as may, under regulations to be
e3tablished, be brought before an army board, com-

posed of four officers of rank, specially convened
for the purpose, and be found qualified for the du-

ties of commissiened officers; and to attach them
to regiments, as supernumerary officers according
to the provisons of the fourth section of the act o
1812.

And the rank and file will also be glad to learn of
a section which increases the pay of soldiers em-
ployed on fortifications, in surveys, in cutting roads
and other constant labor, ofnot less than ten days,
to twenty-fiv- e cent, per day for men employed as
laborers and teamsters, and forty cents per day
when employed as mechanics at all stations east
of the Rocky Mountains, and to thirty-fiv- e and
fifty cents per day, respectively, when the men are
employed at stations west of tho3e mountains.

JAX4S CORRESrdXDEXCK.

m A Citv, TSfa, July, 'J5, JSo 1.

VJ.7-- M '.ieric-im:- rs
rims: I liave thought plrdiapsftwi your

-reSji5fs atteast, wot.1 1 be interested by iwding,
'Miiysterjes'',oj,,th!J,!,Vpntotth1slatMlayJa-few--o- f
:

r

tne

s

j

rather iinfavorable to,a fair esli- -
resources anil wealth of the coun- -

ip scarcity of provisions, rude-- 6f

ouantifv. and unmixed
roughness 'of the'preparatton of fare; the barren
ness of the plains, and the marshy appearance near
the coast and margins of the rivers, created by ex-

cess of ram daring the past winter," besides-man-

other circumstances combined, would have a natu-r- al

tendency to unfavorably impress a person re-

cently "from such' a luxuriant land of plenty as
Tennessee. Though this may be true, yet to meet
a new land, with its entirely new scenery, beeming
with a thorough virginity in its varied productions,
is not as I conceive altogether the most unfavora-
ble era of investigation.

After remaining in the island city some day and
a half to investigate and enjoy its beauties and lux
uries, we bid it adieu by going aboard a steamboat,
and bearing northward across the beautiful bay.
Some four or five hours sailing brought us to the
light house, near which a train of buoys directs our
course. As we look westward, we may traci the
Island of Galveston, the pass, and the emerging of
the main land; while on the north, the main land is

coming full in view. Wc here train westward, and

by a kind of serpentine course enter the Buffalo

bayou a narrow neck of water, resembling a

river without a current, leading far into the land,

and though generally not wide enough for two
boats to pas?, is yet very deep.

After some nine, hours travel, we arrive at the
city of Houston, at the head of navigation on the
Bayou. Here we strike terra firma Texas, and
walk about in the sanctimonious,
style of "green from the States" a name applied

by Texans to all newcomers viewing the magno-

lia, pine, China, and that famous specie3 of cactus
called the Mexican sword-tre- e or plant, besides

many more curiosities; among the rest, the pecu-

liar appearance of a Texan in his face of beard and
buckskin coat on, &o. We. don't stop here long,
for the appearance of the city i3 not congenial to
our feelings we want to be seeing the interior of
the garden of luxuriance; so we hurry
away as soon as we can procure a hack extra on

the mail route for the interior. We glide through
a skirt of magnolia, pine and postoak, and soon
find ourselves, after but a few mile3 travel, fairly
out upon the coat plains, or low, flat, marshy prai-

rie, which extend unbroken, almost, except by the
occasional interception of a river or ravine, far to
the west or south. These plain, though generally
of a sandy, sterile appearance and might well be
defined by the old phrase of "a dead level" form
along the margin of rivers, creeks and bayous, a
splendid .soil, remarkably well adapted to the
growth of sugar cane, which is now extensively
carried on in several places. As soon as we get in-

to the'plain, we find oursjlves immediately along-

side of the grading of the proposed Houston and
Austin Riilroad, the grading of which is nearly
completed for thirty miles. We had forgotten to
state that as we passed Harrisburg, which stands
on the opposite side of the Bayou from the battle
ground of San Jacinto, we were greeted with the

and cheering whistle of
Railroad engine and cars in motion. The cars run
this track a distance of some thirty miles at pre-

sent.
We drive through this plain a3 fast as possible as

our road is now tolerably good, and we know not
how soon it may rain and make it extremely bad;
and we find but little to interest us, except an oc-

casional herd of deer, antelope or mustaLgs, and
the peculiarity of the surface, occasioned by myriads
of gopher-hills- , besides thousands of wild geese,
cranes, ducks, plover, &c., that have not left their
winter quarters yet. After a monotonous travel
of some fifty-fiv- e miles, we arri.--e at the skirt of
timber bordering the Brazos river. Here we have
to alight and coon a Crockett railroad i. e., a road
formed across a marsh by laying pine rails across
the road for a mile and a half to the river. We
cross the river by means of a ferry boat, which is
carried over by the force of the current acting
against a large rope stretched across the river with
pulleys, and short ropes to hold it angularly across
the river. Here we find a fine quantity of cotton
lying exposed, waiting for some indefinite means
of transportation. On leaving this stream, we
emerge into a more undulated surface and extreme-
ly rich soil for several miles. Some three miles
from tho river, we come to the beautiful and thri-

ving little town of Chapel Hill, surrounded by a
good neighborhood, fine soil, and timber enough to
fence it. We also find society in a flourishing con-

dition; for, by looking to an eminence a little to the
east, we may see a Church and an Academy. Af-

ter a few hours stay, we are off northwestward for
Brenham, the county-sea- t of Washington. We
reach it after the second day's travel through a
sandy siliceous post-oa- k soil. By the time we get
away from here, we have an initiation into the
common appellation applied to new comers of
"green from the States," and an effort is made at
demonstration. Our next day's travel lies through
an undulated and varied country, gravelly, post-oi- k,

interspersed with fertile prairie and some oc-

casional pines. Thirty-eigh- t miles bring us to La-

grange, on the bank of the Colorado river.
Our journey towards Austin now lies along up

the river. We find occasional rich valleys and im-

mense sandbeds; but travel mostlya few miles from
the river, along a gravelly postoak ridge; forty
miles bring us to Bastrop. Near this place ii tha
Pinery, as it is called, which supplies all west of
here, and a great deal north, with building mate-
rial On tho west side of the river lies some ex-

cellent prairie land. We leave here on the fifth
morning, and after travelling through the same
kind of country, interspersed with beautiful prai-
ries, for thirty miles, arrive at Austin, the capitol
of the State. This is a beautifully situated place,
on the north side of river, four miles
below the mountains and eight miles below the
main falk of the river, on an undulated surface,
interspersed with liveoak trees, and almost clear of
mud on account of the gravelly, sandy, silicious
texture of die soil. The place is yet comparatively
small, hut in a thriving condition. It is well laid
out for a city, the blocks small, the streets wide and
straight. It seems very well calculated for the
concentration of the eastern and western portions
of the State aa a capitoL Lying, as it does, near
the mountains, and in a central position, on the
mo3t practicable and general route of communica-
tion between the Eastern and Western portions of
the State. We only wait here for a day two's rest
before we are off to the west to see the
Alamo city. J. A o.

Manufacture of Neorof.j. Dr. Tanhouse, of
Mississippi, says the Eutaw Whig, writes to the
West Alabamiav, that a Dr. Lieburghas discover-

ed a tincture or ointment, which, if applied by cer-

tain rules, will in a few days change the fairest
skin on earth to the real African hue, and that the
children of those thus blackened will be black, a
wa3 the case with their parents, and that all tie
soapjn the world cannot wash it off. The doctor
also composed another wash, which makes the hair
as kinky as that of the real African. The end of it
all is, he can make a negro. We think the South-
ern States should purchase the patent right of it,
kidnap all the abolitionists, black them, and make
them as black of skin as they are of heart.

THE BRITISH FLEET IK .THE BALTIC

-
Admiral Uerkely recently made tne roiiovnng

interesting staienienls in theIouse ofommpns,
cfHiceriiing tne prosecution ojiiiic war wiui nuia.M

lr..v were in leolv to johie statements 01 L,oru-.- l

JJudlev Stuart: L - -

Admiral iMiiceiy saw lie couiu assure iuo uooic i

lord that, the Government were as anxious to send
out s as he could.be, but the matter wag

not so easy aoue as me-uoui- luiusccmtu
Tlie.nobjo lordjiad. beenplea'od to say that Jf
twenty of these vessels weie sent out to the Baltic'
fVoiisindt would besucctssfullv bombarded. Now
he had a letter from the gallant ollicer who con-

ducted operations in the Baltic; and as he had served

with that officer, he could state positively that no

.. jiossible attempt would be omitted which held out
tne promise oi gemng ai me enrmy. nca:, urm.
Sir Chailes Napier snid that it was not in his pow-

er to do auything with the powerful fleet which he
had and he need not tell the House that when the
gallant admiral peuned these words he was chafing
like a lion in his den, (cheers;) but that to attack
Cronstadt or Sevaborg would be certain destruc-
tion. (Hear.) And what said Admiral Chads, the
most scientific ollicer in all that related to naval
gunnery of the present day. He said that after two
days inspection of thu foi ts and the ships, he found
that the fortifications were far too substantial to
make any impression upon, and it would be use-

less to direct the fire of the ships against such mas-

ses of granite, and that as to the ships, they were so
placed that it was impossible to get at them. (Hear,
hear.) He would, trouble tho House with one more
short extract from a letter of Admiral Seymour, the
Captain of the Fleet, and whose business it was to
see that no vessel was without everything which
was required. Admiral Seymour said that he had
never been at any time, in want of anything
thanks to the provident measures adopted by the
Admirality. (Cheers.) But the worst statement
of all, was that with which the noble Lord, the
member of Marylebone wound up his remarks, to
the effect that the fleets and arsenals of Russia
might have been taken before thi3 time, bad the
gallant Admiral been supplied with the requisite
means by the Government, and bad tney not receiv-

ed orders to hold their hands. Now in the strong-
est language in which man could utter his senti-meu- ts

he declared it being his duty to draw up
the orders to the Admirals that there never had
been officers who had received more carle blanche,
to undertake what they plea3ed, aud that, so far
from their hands being tied up, the Government
had encouraged them in every operation which they
thought fit to attempt. (Loud Cheers.)

Baltimore, Aug. 14. New Orleans papers of
Tuesday are received, and city oi .Mexico papers
of the 20th. They represent generally a stagnant
state of affairs at the Capitol. The new election
in Michoaclin was gaining ground, and the insur-

gents had captured the town ot Litacuro.
The local election in Mobile resulted in a Know-Nothin- g

triumph.
The ship Brother Jonathan sailed from Charles-

ton on Friday for Liverpool, with a cargo of cot-

ton, valued at 127,000.

AUCTION SALE OF

GROCERIES,
BV

DAVIS & SWANK
TUESDAY, AUC1JST THE 211), 1831,ON will sell for CASH, a general assortment of(5ro--erie-

vie '50 hoesheads Suear: 5 ca-l- cs Engusn soja;
100 bags Uio Cotlee; 40 do Melee Cigar;
50 do Laguyra do; li'..". do Ilaraoa do;
20 do .lava do; T." d i Star Candles

100 bbla Molasse?; Ml hf-d- do;
25 do Golden Syrup; 90 qr-d- d.--

Uar, all Nos. TO do Shaving Soap;
20 do LorerinffCh'dSuzar: 60 do Easrle do;
2." do I'owderid do, 100 do ltar do;

125 dozeu Painted Bucket; 10 bags Pepper;
20 nests do Tubs; SkesisSP. InJiso;
50 boxes Hatches; CO boxes Claret Wine;
23 do Imp. Tea, very fine;

TO WHICH WILL UE ADBED-O- X TIME

500 BOXES VIRGINIA AND KENTUCKY TOBACCO,
comprising all the various grades from commm to the ti-

ll est, which wiil be sold to close consignment, upon thefol-lowiu- g

terms, viz :
For all sums of J100 and under, Cab; all sums over 1100

and under$300, four months; all sums of and up-

wards, stx mouths credit, for notes satUfactorily endorsed,
parable in one of the City Banks.

DAVIS A SWANS',
au"l9 Xo. TS, Public Square

R, C. M'NAIRY & CO.,
Ko. 55 College St., Nashville, Tenn,
now receiving their FALL STOrK OF NEWABE to which they would lespectfully invite the

attention ot tne puoiic.
Embroideries.

They have now opened for sale the handf omest and most
varied assortment of Embroideries ever brought to Nash-
ville, Irom which the ladies nould do well to select earlr.
Their

Silk Good, Jtibboii!', Trimming, etc.,
Will snrpasj all previous displays.

Carpets.
In a few days they will receive a rich aud extensive sup-

ply of Carpets, selected in the East by their buyer ex-

pressly for this trade, and which they intend to sell so
cheap as to make it to the interest of every one to buy of
them. Their stock in this department will "be f 10,000."

Also of every thing in their liue of business they will
keep a constant supply of the best quality at the "lowest

price.
Desiring to close their Summer stock before going into

their New Store, they are selling below cost. Let all ho
desire good bargains give them a call.

auflS-- tr

IXFOiniATION WANTED,

AS to the present residence of the fo'lowing named per-
sons, or their heirs, who resided in Davidson and ad-

jacent counties, about the year 1818 and 1820 :
DAVID HOLT. An EnlUted Soldier, War 181- -

THOMAS W. WILLIAMS,
WILLIAM GREEN.
REUBEN BOWERS, "
GILES SCOTT,
THOMAS CRABB, "
JOHN SPURR, " "
MICHAEL MOSS, "
JOEL DAVIS, " "
ISAAC CHANDLER,
WILLIAM COOK.' "
1IRURY EASLEY, " . "
SPEYERS PALMER,
JOSEPH DAVIS, " "
THOMAS CONNELLY. " "
SAMUEL DOUGHERTY.
WILLIAM H. ALLEN, "
JAMES U.JONES,
AB.NER McCLOUD. " "
JOHN KILBREATH. "
GRIEF RANDOLPH,
REUBEN GOOD. " "
PHILIP CHUPPER or CLEEPER"
WILLIAM WILLIAMS. " "
JOHN GARNER. " "
CORNELIUS LEMONT,

Address Box 35 1 , Nashville P. O.,
augl8 d&tweodlni b Tennessee.

THE LAST PUBLIC SALE OP TOWN
LOTS

IN West Hickman, Fulton County, Ky., will take place
the second day of October, 1854.

In view of the very rapid improvement of Hickman, and
the verv great solicitude manifested bv anrthatweshould
atill ofier inducementsto capitalists to cast their lots with
us, and invest their cash capital in properly, that in less i
" '.1. inuj tali) , lil 1(H U UJIIC 1 IT 1 , c ub c wukiuum 114

make another otter ot Lots at Public Auction.
It is needless to say anything of the advantages of Hick-

man, as they are known tbroughoiitthecountry tobe supe-
rior to those ofanr placeon the Mississippi River, between
Memphis and St Louis.

It will, in a short time, hi the grand terminus of ihe great
chain of Railroads from Charleston and Savannah to the
Mississippi River, the last link of the great chain being the
Nashville and North Western road, which terminates at
Hickman, and is now in course of construction. Its tribu-
tary country is very large, and embraces the most fertile
and wealthy portions of West Kentucky and Tennessee. A
Marine Railway and 1 lock Company 'lias been organized
with funds enough at command to ensure the completion
of that enterprise, fraught with so many advantages to the
place. Add tothese two improvements ihe Railroad and
.Marine Railway and Dock the many other minor improve-
ments daily made, and Hickman offers inducements to
capitalists and business men of almost every description,
not equalled by any place on the Mississippi River.

augl8 td H. C. CATLETT, Trustee.
The Ledger, Philadelphia, Pa.; Republican St. Louis,

Mo.; Journal, Louisville, Ky.; Gazette, Cincinnati, Ohio;
Union and American, Nashville, Tenn ; Herald, Russelville,
Ky ; Press, llopkinsville, Ky.; Reporter, Henderson, Ky ;

and Banner, Treuton, Tenn., will copy the above till day'of
sale, and forward bills to this office. Ilu hman, Ky., 'Ar- -
avr.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
VIRTUE of the authority in me vested, I will, oa

SATURDAY', the 25th August, exio,efor sale on the
Square in Nashville, all the Household and Kitchen Fur.
miure oi Atirea a. Adams, ueceasea. ah persons inaeDt.
ed to said deceased will please make immediate payment
to me, and all holding claims against tbe same are request-
ed to present them authenticated according to law.

auglT td JOHN ADAMS, Administrator.

"Ueautiful White Teeth, Healthy (Jiirns,
anila Sweet Dreuth. All who are desirous of obtain-
ing those benefits, should use

ZER MAN'S CELEBRATED TOOTH WASH.
This delicious articlecombinesso many msritorious qual-itie-

that it his now become a standard favorite with the
citizens ot New York, Philadelphia and Baltimore Dent-
ists prescribe it in their practice most successfully, and
from every source themoslflatterioglaudationsare award-
ed it Inflamed and bleeding gums are immediately ben-
efitted by its use; its action upon them is mild, soothing
ana ettective. it cleanses the teetn so inoronguiy inat tner
are made to rival pearl in whitenes, and dittuse through
the mouth such a delightful freshness that the breath is
rendered extremely sweet. It disinfects all those impuri .
ties which tend to produce decay; and, aa a consequence,
when these are relieved the teeth must always remain
sound.

Prepared only by FRANCIS ZERMAN, Druggist and
Chemist, Philadelphia. Sold wholesale and relailby

. W. F. GRAY, Nashville.
And by all Druggists, at only 23 twenty-fiv- e cents pe

bottle. faag9 3m

SBEClALfNOTIGESf
Great Blesiuc to tKe Afflicted. Dr. M'LaaeJ

"' laienior oi lue ceieDraieajLiiverriUi. used uiesepuw 3
JIMorsereral years in his practice, before he could be lnri

uureuioouer mem to mo pudiic in sucu a manner as io
make them known; throughout tho country-- JThis learned
physician felt lhe,sanie repugnance that all high minded
.men oi ecieoca ieu. m entering ma nsu against tnoje un- -

sugujoujepjrijb nostrums'
u poa the public, andrely uponTaystera ofpnffiSg fo suH
tain them. Convinced, hoirerer.'of the real value oi the
l.iver Pills, andinllueuced by the plain dictates of duty,
the Doctor finally sacrificed his delicate feelings on the al-

tar of public good. Ilia great medicine has not disappoint-
ed the expectations of Ihe medical practioners, at whose in-

stance he was induced io forego his inclinations. From

every quarter do we hear the most gratifying accounts of
its wonderful curative effects the East and the West, the
North and ihe South, are alike laden with "tidings of great
jay Irom the atnicted. These wonderful nus nave com

pletely conqueted that great iicourge ofAmerica, the Liver
Complaint,

J3?- - Purchasers will pleasa be careful to ask for Dr.

Celebrated Liver Tills, and take none else. There
are other Pills, purporting to be Liver Pills, now before the
public. Dr. M'Lane'a Liver Pills, also his Celebrated Ver-

mifuge, can now be had at all respectable Drug Stores in the
United States and Canada. auglO lv.

R. It. E. Liver complaint cuied by Kadway't Regulators
Cramp and Spajcis Hopped byEadway's Ready Kellet ,
Rheumatism enrol by Kadway's Ready Belief. Had Blood
Cleansed and Purified by Radway'. Renovating Resolvent
. Livia Complaint Waldo Hobert.,Eso,.,of the 9lh Ward

was cared of Lirercomplaint by Radwaj's Regulators. Tkey

free the bowels from all retained humors, render digeUou
easy, and Insure In all win use Ihem a pleasant operation

of the bowels. They correct the stomach, and regultte the

action of every organ tn the body. They give tone and
energy to the Uvr, and create a good appetite. They euro

Djspcpsla, Costlvenes", Indigestion, Bullous Complaints,

Fever, 4c. After taklug a dose or Regulators the patient

feels the pleasures ol health, Is blesed with a good appellu-- ,

and a pleasant and regular digestion. Price of lirRUlators,
25 cents per box.

CRAMPS AND SPASMS. R, R. R. No.
READY RELISK. IMPORTANT TO NEWLY MARHIKD
LADIES. CuAxr. Mrs. G.H In January lmtwasen- -

eirnte, and was severely troubled with Cramps in the feet
and legs, and with severe pains in the back and loins, She
was the mother of three children, and always underwent
the most painful torments af childbirth. She used the Re-

lief for the Cramps lt stoppcd them In afew moments she
bathed freely with the Relief every night. The pains in the
back and loins left her, and in due course or time she was

d with an easy delivery and a line male child the
OTUKK TURK WIRE FliULES.

RHEUMATIC PAINS CORED IN A FEW MOMENTS!

Every day Radway's Ready Relief is applied free of charge

at the K.R. K. Office in New York. Hundreds who, when

they came to be relieved, were cripples, and had to hobble

nto the office by the use of crutches, have in ten minutes

walked away rejoicing, without the aid of stick or other as

sistance.
N. B. R. R. R. Relief stops the most severe pains of

Rheumatism, Diarrha-a- , Soreness, Stiff Joints, Sick Head

ache, Chills and Fever, and will instantly allay the most

violent Cramps of Cholera, Neuralgia, Tie DoIokux, &e.

Seelhat each bottle of Relief bears the signature or Kad-wa- y

& Co.
R. R. R. No. 2 Had Blood made Pure and Rich Dis-

eased Deposits Resolved away by Radwaj's Renovating Re-

solvent. Mr. A R- - was cared from head to foot

of sores and eruptions. Ills blood was thick and bad. Rad-

waj's Renovating Resoltent taken three times a day for

one month completely renovating Id system. Not a scar

or sore remainsto itisflgtiiehlsperson. Price of Renovating

Reolient,$l per bottle. lAng. 1 Aw.

"Medicines of Great Value." This is the term
applied to STABLER'S ANODYNE CHERRY T.XPEC-TORA-

aud DIARRHCEA CORDIAL, by sixteen of the
beat apothecaries in Ballimoie gentlemen acquainted with

the skill and care used in their preparation. Praise from

such a source is proof of the intrinsic merits ofthese "good
medicines." In Congbs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup,

aud Consumption in its incipient stages, Stabler's Anodyne

Cherry Expectorant is recouimeadel with confidence; and
for Diarrhoea and affections of the bo els generally, the
Diarrhoea Cordial has an strong claims upon the confidence

of the community. Iu thoJe diseases named, both these

valuable medicines have achieved an enviable reputation
for their curative properties.

See descriptive pamphlets, tobe had gratis of the agents.

Price for each, only Cfty cents, or six bottles tor t2 CO.

E. U. STABLER & CO..

Proprietors, Wholesale Druggists, Baltimore.

W. F. GRAY,

au10 2w Wholesale Agents. Nashville, Tenn.

IT 1st AN ERRONnOUi IDEA thut diseases cannot be
cured except by taking large quantities or medicine into the
alomat h, in a great many cases of which much Injury is done
although the disease in point be actually cured. The coals
of the stomach by continued useof nauseating mixture fre-

quently become so much disordered that Ihe digestive func-

tion is seriously Injured the result of which is djspepsla,
nervousness, chollcs, alternate diarrha-- a and rostlt enesa,
flatulence, nightmare, etc., etc. Would U not, therefore, be

ery desrable to poes a remedy, v. Inch being applied ex.
temally would excite the absorbents to Increased action, and
thiiscarryofTthrnugh tblsruedlum the deleterious principle

isthedirectcause of lhedlseae. Surely every think
tngman Hilladmlt that this would not only be the most
praant,bnl by fi r the safet n.eans to effect the deslied end.
Thealmnst superhuman cures performed by the Arabian phj

'clans In the d.i)s of old were mainly effected by thlscourse
oftreatmrnt, and the lngredlentsofnbich II. O. PA R KELL'S
f! ELEDRATED A RA HI AN LIXIMENTis composed, are ex.
traded from rare plants peculiar to Arabia. Thi." great Lin-

iment (which Is now to be had of moil respectable drn.wlt
and merchant! In every town tn the United Slates) is dailj
effecting cures which seemed beyond the power of medicine
to control consumption, bronchitis and liver complaint.. In

their But stage, nerrous affections, Indigestion, enlarge-
ment f the tpleen, scrofulous tumors, goitre, etc., etc., are
frequently cured, and always relieved by its use. It is un.
surpassed as an anodyne relieving severopalnsin a few mln
ntes afler its application, it soothes the irritated nervts, an.l
produces that delightful tranquility so gratelul tothenertoui
invalid. Sprains, bruises, wounds, bnrns.sore throat, chi-
lblain, rliecmatism, sun pain, etc., etc., aro pcedlly cured
by it, and fur nearly all ailments in hr.rje or cattle, requiring
an ei.emal application, it Is an effectual remedy.

Look out for Counterfeits !

The public are cautioned against another counterfeit,
which has lately made its appearance, called W. It. FarreU's
Arabian Liniment, the most dangerous of all the counter,
fells, because his havingthe name of Farrell, many will buy
it tn good faith, without the know! dge that a counterfeit ex-

ists, and they will perhaps onlydlKover their error when
the spurious mixture has wrourhi Its ev 1 effects.

The genuine article Is manufactured only by II. G. Far-
rell, sole Inventor and proprietor, and wholesale druggists
.No. 17 .Main street, Peoria, Illinois, to wthorn all application
for Agencies must be addressed. Be sure you get it with
the letters ILK. before Karrell's, thus II. O. FARRkLL'.-- s

and bis signature on the w rapper. All others are counter-
feits. Stdd by

EWIN BROTHERS,
W. F. ORAY.
it n srnwi.

and by regularly authorized agents throughout the Hulled I

Matc.
TTP Price 23 and SO cents, and St per bottle.
ACEXTd WANTED In every town, village and bamlet in

the United States, In which one Is not already established.
Address It. G. Tarred as above, accompanied with good
reference as to character, responsibility, &e.

Remedies that enn he relied on, lietn each
suited to a 'Siiccilic Disease." My eilensive
practice in Philadelphia the past thlny Tears has made me
acqnalnted with all t'uruo of disease, and being a graduate
from the University of Pennsylvania In 1KO. under trio guid
ance ot Doctors Physic, Chapman, Coi, Gibson and Bare, I
am enabled, from alt these advantages, to o.Ter the public
the results of that practice tn the form of my Family Medi-
cines.

As I attond to the compounding ofthesn .Medicines my-

self, they are found, as thousands can testify, far superior lo
the many nostrums callad patent medicines.

J. P. ROSE, M. D.
Dr. J. S. Rose's Cough Syrup, or Expectorant, U a never

falling remedy for Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma. It
allays any Irritation of the Lungs, and fortiUes the 3) stem
against future attacks. In bottles atSUc. and SI- -

Dr. J.S.Rose'a Whooping Cough Syrup. This prepara-tlo- n

always gives Immediate relief and frequently cures In
one week, ''rice Sue.

Dr J. S. Rose's Croup Syrup Thlsdangerous complaint
amongst children, jeilds Immediately to this never tailing
remedy. Price 23c.

Dr. J. S. Hose's Nervousand Invigorating Cordial stands
without equal, for the relief and cure of Heart Disease,
Neuralgia, Flatulence, Depressed spirits, Tremor of the
Nerves and Muscles. Ills a great restorer to the mludor
body worn down by care, labor or study. Atrial ofltwlll
convince the most skeptical. Price 50c.

Dr. J. S. Rose's Extractor Buchu. This Is decidedly one
of the best lemedlea over used for all Diseases of the Kid-

neys, Bladder, and all Gouty Affections. Price 50.
Dr. J. S. Rose's or Kallroad Pills. They

are adopted to the Southern sections ot the United Sutej
particularly, being often a preventative of revere bullous I

usea who lii. nowa iuuig.hiavuc,ui
curethimoststubbora cases of Billlous Fevu--r or Feverand
Arue. Price lif and 25 cents

Dr. J. S. Rose's Pain Curer, cures all palm internal or
external. It may be relied on for curing and giving almost
instant relief to Cholera Morbus, Cholic, and all pains lu
the Stomach or Bowels, linen Jiallsm from Cold, Sore
Throat, peins in the Limbs, Back or Side, Chlliblair.s,
Sprains and Bruises. Sale to all ages. Price 12 S, 25, aud
50s.

For Female Complaints Dr.J. S. Rose's Golden Pills,
for falling of the Womb, Female Weakness, Debility aud
Helaxatlon . Price 50c.

Dr. J. S. Rose's Female Sniolflc A remedy for Pain
Aiensiruation, brueorncea or wiutes. rrice is

Dr.J. S.Kose's Dyspeptic CompoundThis preparation !

has never failed in curing the Djspepsla, Indigestion or
Liver Complaint, when taken in conjunction with his Alter
ative or f amily fills, rnce or Dotn oc.

Dr.J. S. Rose's Tonic Mixture .isa never failing remedy
for Chills, Fevers and General Debility. A few doses will
convince the most skeptical. Frice 50c.

Dr. J.S. Rose's SarsaparlllaCompand Forall Skin DIs
eases, and for Purifj lug the Blood, It Is superior to all others.
Price SOcenU and 91.

Dr. J.S. Hose's Elixir of Opium, free from all the bad ef-

fects of Opium and Laudanum, such as Headache, Co
or sick Stomach Price 25c.

All whose .Constitutions are Impaired by diseyee. or "eat
by nature, should read DK. J. 8, KOSFAS SIKUtCAL AD-

VISER, (which contains a description of the Diseases ofour
climate and tbe'mnde of treatment.) It can be had without
charge of w. F. GRAY. Nashville,

W. W. BERRY A DEMOVILLE,
SHELL A RUTHERFORD, Gallatin,
McCLAIN A DALE, Colombia.

apl4 tf.
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NEW DRY GOODS, &C., I

j

DUNCAN, MORGAN & Co,
I

ON TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY AND TIIUHSPA1,
September, 12th, 13th itntl 14th, 1831.

XTi: will sell at Auction on TUESDAY, WEDNES-- V

DAY aud THRSDAY, 12th, l.llhand HthSeptem-be- r,

the largest aud best assorted stock of Staple and
J'ancy Poreigii and. Domestic Dry Goods, Scc,
ever imported to this market, embracing the vear latcst
stiles op Datss Oooch, Trihiuxgs, Met and Bots Wkar
of this reason's importation.

ine advantages we posses ot importing Fomiax and
Aukkicxv Gootsi into thU market, with all tae improve-
ments in quality and latest atyles, enable us to offer the
strongest inducements to City and Country Merchants.

The stock embraces the 'greatest vanty, and will ba
sold liberally, in lota to suit purcbirs. We enumerate a
few leading articles, viz :

Black and colored French, English, German, and Ameri-
can Clotlis and Cassimeres; Fancy Cassimeres, Embroider-
ed Doeskin new styles; Silk, Satin, Caasimeie,
and Cashmere Yesttnga; Embroidered da; Plain, Black.
Blue, Brown, (Jrey and Cadet Satinetts; Fancy, Plaid, and
Figur'd Satinet Is; Ermine Cloths; Black, Blue and Grey
Tweeds; Black, Blue and Fancy-colore- d Jeans; d

Caswuieres, Tweeds and Jeans; Heavy Cable-war- p Ker-,er- s;

Georgia and Alabama Twilled da; Blue, Scarlet,
(reenaud Drab Blankets; Marble, Patridge and Fancy
Blanketa for coats; Blanket Coatings; Beaver and Pilot
Cloth; and new style French Coatings. Whita Mackinaw
Blankets; Fancy End. and Negro Blanket; Blue, Blackaud
ilolp colored Blankets- - French, Swis.s and American Bed
BlanVels, nil sizes; Union Bed Blankets, t, 10-- 11-- 5,

and 12 4 square; Crib Blankets; Twilled Bed Blankets;
Plaid Lind.eys, all wool, of the best brand;; Union Plaid
lantcys, high colors; Gala Plaids; High-colore- Plaid
and Figured Cloaking; Mohair Series; Nik and Worsted
do.; Black Mohair Alpaca; Silk-war- p and High Luster; as-

sorted quality, High-colore- d Alapaca Luster; Coburjfs of
assorted colors; all wool French DeLaines, solid high-color-

Fine French Printed de'Alsaco; New Style Printed
High-colore-d Scotch Plaids; French, German and

English Merinos, new styles; Figured Alpaca Luster; New-Sty-

111 ess Silks; Plaid Dress Mlks; Black Orode Rhine,
and Qro de Nap Silks, ofall widths; Persian and Florence
Silks; Fancy Printsnfall thebest brands and fast colors,
BLick, Blue and Orange, Canary, American mby, and
Chocolate Priuts, of dnVercnt Manufacture-- ; Furniture
Prints, 7--8 aud 4--4 lde; (Ireen Prints; Apron, Furni
ntre and Counterpane Checks; Checks and Plaids for ser-
vants' dresses; White and Colored Canton Flannels; Bleach-
ed Domestics, 7-- 4-- 6-- 10--4 and
ers wide; Bleached Drillings; Brown Domestics, of all
widtlis and qualities, from the Tennessee and fieorgia Man-
ufacturers; 12-- 1 heavy Brown Sheetings; White Goods,
consisting ot Jackonefs; .lacfcnnet Cambrics, Cross-barre-

Muslin, Swiss and Mull Muslins; Brown Muslins, Black
and While Silk 1 .aces; Thread and Lisle Ijce; Edging and
lusertings; bl'kSilk Veils; green, brown and blneBerege;
l'ickne'.t Gloves and Slitts; halfarrn Picknett Gloves: la
dies and Gentlemen's Kid Gloves; Cashmerp Gloves; and
the greatest variety of Cashmere, Alaca, Merino and
Worsted Hosiery, of all colors; Cotton Hosierv, of all col-

ors; White. Scarlet, and Colored Flannels, of alt widths;
Silk and Satin Ribbons all widths; New Stile Bonnet Rib-
bon;; Iiish Linen; Sheeting and Pillow Case lanen.of all
widths, and the best importations; Trimmings, of all styles
aud qnallities; Needles, Pins, Buttons, Threads,

xx,ikc; Silk and Cotton llaodtuclu'el's; Black, Italian
and Fancy Silk Cravats; Woolen Coinlort, Hoods, Ac.

ALSO,
100 CASES OF NEW STYLE SILK AND ANGOLA

Hats; Beaver and Brush Hats; d do J alien
Kossuth and Albooi Soft Hats Wool Hats for men and
boys. UMBRELLAS, all siies, Wbalehooe and Rattan, Ac.

5?"" The itock is complete, and will be sold freely.
Spif Time of commencing Tuesdav morning, 9 o'clock,

promptly. DUNCAN", "MORGAN A CO.
Nashville, August 1", 1?4.

Future Auction Sales.
October, lVlh, lsih and lOtlu December, 12th, 18th and
Nov'hr. 14th, 15lh and 16lh. 14th.

EI li ST AUCTIOFSALE

X T. DOTJTON,
Ol

Fall and Winter Dry Goods,
CONSISTING OP DRY GOODS. HARDWARE,

CLOTHING, HATS, Ac.
On Tuesday, Wednesday, ami Thursday,

September 5, t!, and 7th,
COMPRISING the greatest variety r.f Goods ever

market, t:

Blue, Black, Broun and Drab Cloihs; Blue, Black,
Brown and Drab Peter Shams; f:hie. Black, Brown and
Doab Pilot Cloths; Blue, Brown and Green Flushings;
Plain aud Fancy Casimeres; Blue, Black and Taney

Blue, Brown and Fancy Jeans; Kerseys, Martinaw,
Red and Negro Blankets; Red, Green, Yellow and While
rlannels; English and French Merinos; Alpacas andAl
para Setges; Scotch Plaids; Mousliue de Laine; Silk. Satin,
Merino anil oilier Veslings; Crossbar Muslins. Jackrnets.

! hwiss Muslins; Victoria lwn; Ginghams; Plaid Lindey;
J British aud American Prints; Tickings; Hickory Shirtings;

.egro hinpes; Lalitornia Mnpes; llleached and tJrown
Driils; BronnDoniesltcs Ve-- 1 Paddings; Canton Flannels;
hilk Lace and edgings; l.iuen and Cotton Edgicgs; hwiss
and Jackonet Edging; Linen Toweling; Linen Diaper; Silk,
Linen and Coiton ill"M; Blue, Green and Bronn Barege;
Cassinets; Crape, Merino and Wool Shawls; Black and
Colored Cambucks; si 4 shillings; Bleached and Brown
Table Cloths; Irish Linen; Huckaback and Bird Eve Dia-
per; Si.k. Merino and Cotton Hoteund j Hose; Silk and
Mohair Bindings; Black and Fancy Cravats; Gingham do
Suspenders; Thieid; Tapes; Iroir, Redding and Tuck
Combs; Pins, Needles; Ihimbles; 'Pocket and Table Cut-
lery; Scissor; Patent Balances; Silk and Cotton Laces; Silk
Mohair, Satin, ljuting. Pearl and other Buttons; Carpet
Bags and Satchels; Piiggyund Riding Whips; Buck. Merino
and Silk Illo'es; minis'; Guns and Pistols; Mahcgany
Writing Desks and Boxes; Soaps; Razns, Razor Strops;
Meiinound Cotton Shirts and Drawers; Silk, Fur, Wool
and glaied Hats, Lxiking Glasses; Flasks Umbrellas-Togethe-r

with olhjr articles tun numerous, to mention.
TERMS LIBERAL,

aiiglrt -I- d. J. F DUNTON.
C. FOX, Auctioneer." 'AT AUCTION

ON FRIDAY, THE 1STR INSTANT, AT
0 O'CLOCK, A M ,

YTTE WILL SELL
l lilt hhds. Suar; 2n sacks CotTee;
."oi kegs assorted Nad; SPo bbls Molasses;

baijs Spice; 2 ii reams W. Paper;
.'I d Ginger; J! bbh Whiskv;

loo casks Soda; ;V do Brand.i ;

lil Us Tallow Candles i," do Wine;'
!) Star do; ltl0tX Regalia Cigars;
'.s ubis .MiicKerei; list bbls mesrar:

iih wnesoap; m txrxes tobacco.
TOGETHER WITH

Teas, laiaf and Crushed Sugars, Indigo, MadJer, A

auglS. II. S. FRENCH A SONS.

NASHVILLE ANT) CHATTA.VOOfiA RAIL-
ROAD.

Chiinsf of Schedule.

ON'andaller SATLRDAY NEXT, the lith inst., the
Paseiiger Train will leave Nashville daily

at 11 o'clock and iM minutes, P. M., instead of 3 A. M. as
at present, arriving at Chattanooga at o'clock andf-Omin- -

utes, A. M

Passeusers eoinc East or to Charleston and Savannah.
will, by this airangiment.aroij ihe present delay of 15
hours at Chattanooga, and either going ! or returning
from those points n ill meet with D.."uV Icr.tK.ii except for
rnetils or chance of Iwggage.

The relurn Train from Chattanooga and the Accomnio.
datiou Train to Shelbrtille will be continued on lbeir pres-
ent. chelu!e liuie. H. I. ANDERSON,

augl 'Si . Supt. Transportation.

AMI I'OR SALE. A TRACT OF UNO
containing about ONE Hl'NDRED AND SIX acres,

on Hyde's Fervy Turnpike four raileq from Nahviile, ot
which TO acres are In cultivation, anil the rest tolerably
well timbered and ret in Blue Grass, wilh Dwelling House,
never failing water, Ac, Ac.

ALSO, SIXTY ACRES OK LAND, three-fourth- s of a
mile from the above, very ferule and hearilv TIMBERED,
will be sold at AUCTION at the Court lfouse door in
Nashville, on the 2d day of SEPTEMBER next, lor one
third CASH, and the rest in ONE AND TWO YEARS
without interest. Title unquestionable. ,

W. Dnvtr, who resides on ihe tirst Tract, will show the
premires. JOHN RAINS, I'

F. R. RAINS,
anglTdtrwAwlm. W. DRIVER.

I'OR SALE I FIVE OR SIX HUNDREDCORN superior While Corn for sal in the vicinitv
of Nashville. For particulars enquire of

M'CREA A TERRASS,
aug!7 dlrw Iw. Broad street,

MUSICAL ACCOJU'LISIIJIEiYl'S.
PROFESSOR DE COIN I EL has the pleasure to

Musical Public of Nashville and its vi-

cinity, that he has come to reside permamntlr, and will
he hapnv to meet the engagements of Drivale individuals.
Schools and Seminaries, to eive practical and classical in,

ructions on the Harp.
-

Piano Iprte . Guitar. Organ and
ni uuvanceu l upns, iii irwt.)

chmis conducted, taught, trained and organized.
uarii oi terms mar tie una ur appivmg in' PROF. DE CfENlEL.

At 10 Vine street.
N. B. Pinf. DeCoeniel will be pleased to fill the situa-

tion as Organist. angI2 lm

ST. AL1SANS.
excellent and beautiful residence, consisting ofaHLS acres and 4" ro 3 ot gronnd, with all its im-

provements i'Bt present temporarily occupied bv Mrs.
.it i I.r I r ..!- - P.; ?! .A., ...I.:,.!.: .

cairr,; r' "r "n.-jn-
T ' '1jer foot lor building lots it

ground rent tor ninety-nin- e years oy paying quarterly in- -

lerest. Titla clear, and entirely unencumbered, and nos.
session will be given Christmas.

ALSO. Six desirable Building I.ols iu Edgefield, dis-
connected wilh Ihe uhorp. For tei ins apply tome at room
No. 53 Nashvitle Inu, or to Meiirs. Ltndilev & Crockett,
College street M. W. WETMORE.

I alsowUh tosell some thirty Citv Lots in the citv limits,
at Clifton in lots to suit purchaser?.

aug.i zw tv
LAND TOR SALE.

TIII. subscriber will sell between 50 and 40 acres of
Land, lying on the HilLsboro Turnpike, two and a half

mdes from Nashville, adjoining the lands of W. II. Gordon
The land is of first rate quality, and mast delightfully sit-
uated for conntry residences. If desired, It will be divid-
ed into lots of 5 or 10 acres to suit purchsserj. For terms,
Ac, apply to anS3 lrn. J. R, BAIN.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
; VALUABLE 1JOOXS.

W. T- liEItRY & CO. have recently received:

THE POSITIVB PHILOSOPHY OF ADGUSTE COMTE.
J Freely Translated and Condensed. By Haaarrrr Mirrrrx- -

run. 2 voli. 8vo. cloth.
Mill, inhis "Logic" calls the work ofM. Comte "bytu-- (

the greatest yet propuced on the Philosophy of the Scien-
ces;'' and adds, "of this admirable work, one of the most
admirable portions is that which he mar truly be said to
have created, the Philosophy of the Higher Mathematics.'
Morell, In his "Speculative Philosophy of Europe," aays,--- i
"the classification given of the sciences at large, and their
regular order of development, a unquestionably a master-- ,
piece of scientific thinking', aa simple as it is comprehend

j sive;"and Lewes, in his "Biographical Hiitorv of Pciloso- -

' IlhrTnimMPAmt., . ll.&lt11M.,Aril.anm.lj.tli... Mnfnw'1
V ...LU.I U, till. U.UVL.U...

and says, "I unhesitatingly record my conviction that
this is the greatest work of our age."

DR. URE-- DICTIONARY OF ART. MANUFAC-
TURES AND MINES. New English Edition. 2 vols. 8to-clot-

8.
THE WORLD OF SCIENCE, ART AND INDUSTRY

ILLUSTRATED, with over 50O Drawings from tha Sew
York Exhibition. One splendid 4to volume.

The entire cost of this superb work exceeds ferty tfjnu-an- d

d'Mart In addition to its profuse illustrations, it con-

tains series of valuable papers on subjects connected with
science and the fine arts contributed by the editors (Prof.
B. Silimac, Jr., and C. R. Goodrich, Esq,) and other emi-
nent writers.

"It is an exceedingly handsome woikJZendon4lAers-avm- .

"The most meritorious work, in a strictly artistic sense,
ever undertaken here." Scientific Amtrkan.

4.
WFBSTER'.S ENCYCLOPEDIA OF DOMXSTiC

ECONOMY. New English dition, illustrated with nearly
1,000 wood cuts. 1 voL Svo.

5.
McCULLOCtrS DICTIONARY OF COMMERCE AND

COMMERCIAL NAVIGATION. New Edition, with Maps
and Plans.

e.
RAILWAY PRACTICE: A collection of Working Plana

and Practical Details ot Constructions in the Public Works
of the most celebrated Engineers. By S. C, Brees. Third
Edition, with Additional Examples.

THE PRACTICAL MECHANIC AND ENGINEER'S
MAGAZINE. Cvols. Svo. cloth.

8.
APP1.ET0.V3 DICTIONARY OF MACHINES.

MECHANICS ENGINE WORK. AND ENGINEERING.
Must ated with 400 1 jigravings on Wood. 2vols. Half

morocco. au;9.

THE URITISH POETS.
Picnaixn's Bucnrci. Airuxic Edition-- , 52 vols., cait.

Esntn bt Riv. Jons Mitro&n.
Comprising

AkensiJe, 1 vol: Milton. 3 Tols:
Beatie. 1 " Parnell, 1 "
Bums, 8 " Pope. 8 "
Butler, 2 " Prior, 2 "
Chaucer. 6 " Shakspeare, 1 --

&Churchill, 8 " Spenser, "
Collins. 1 " Surry and Wvatt,
Cowper, S " Stvilt, 8 "
Dryden. ii " Thomson, '
Falconer. 1 " Kirk While, 1
Goldsmith, 1 " Young, 2 "
Gray. 1

' In all Fiftv-thre- e vols.. elegaotlv bound in calf.
Recently received by W.T. BERRY A CO.

YY. T. II. A-- CO. also invite attention to Messrs. Lime,
Brows A Co.' Edition r THE BRITISH POETS, print-
ed in the Aldine style. The following voluntas ara nsw
readr, viz:

Beatie's Poetical Works, 1 vol ctoib;
' Butler's Poetical Works, 2 vols doth;

Churchill's Poetical Works,a voU-clo- th;

Collins' Poetical Works. 1 vol cloth:
Cowper's Poetical Worts, 3 voU cloth;
Drvden's Poetical Works, 5 vols cloth;
Goldsmith's Poetical Works, 1 vol cloth;
Orav's Poetical Works, 1 vol cloth;
Milton's Poetical Works. S vols cloth;
Pope's Poetical Works, 8 vols cloth;
Prior's Poetical Works 2 voLs cloth;
Thomson's Poetical Worts, 8 vols doth;
Swift's Poetical Works, 2 vols cloth;
Young's Poetical Works, 2 vols cloth.

Any of the Works numbered sold separateir.
THE WORKS OP THOMAS UKAY :

EMBRACING

HIS POEMS, LETTERS, AND JOURNALS.
With a Memoir by MrrroKC S vols., cloth.

For sale br f inlvSRI W. T. BERRY A CO.

NEW BOOKS.
MAGAZINES FOR A1IOIIST.

TTARPElt'S.MAGAZINE ;
XJL PUTNAM'S, do;

GRAHAJl'S, do;
OODEY'S do;
CHAMBER'S JOUR VAL;

Forsaleby raujr.O l JOHN YORK, A CO;

IJENEFIT
BCILDINO AND LOAN ASSOCIATION The History.

and Plan of Operation; together with a.
statement of the benefits attending them, and cf thedittinc
lion between American and Fxgtish societies; Also, a mcda
br which life insurance may be adapted to the requirements
of members; a form of Constitution, and toe teepinxavery;
account. For sale br

ang. C. JOHN YORK A CO.

GODEY. lor August.
THE V. S. ORINNhLL EXPEDITION

In search of Sir John Franklin. A personal oarrltiTs,
bv F K. Kane. M D. US N.

THE FORTUNE HUNTER ;
A novel of New York Society, bv Anna Cera Mawalt

AUTOUIOGRAPUY OF AN ACTRESS;
Or eight vears on the stage; bv Anna Cora Mawait

HAPS AND MISHAPS
Of a tour in Europe; by Grace Greenwood.

THE FORESTERS;
A novel by Alexander Dumas.
CHAMBERS' JOURNAL OF POPULAR LITERA-

TURE, SCIENCE and ARTS. Part VL-J- nlv, 1S52 Fcr
tale bv JOHN YORK'i CO,

jv2f Agetta,
SPIRIT MANIFESTATIONS. EXAMINED AND

An exposition of the involuntary powers and
instincts of the human mird.

AGATHA BPFORD; Or. Family Pride. Bytheanthor
or "Pique." Ac, Ac.

FLORA LINDSAY ; Or, Passages in an Eventful Life.
Author of "Life in the Clearings."

THE RENEGADE GIPSEf.-T- he betrayal of Claud
Duval.

WEARYFOOT CAMERON. By Ritchie, author o: Rob
her of tbe Rhine.

WALTER WARREN: AdTentures in the Northern
Wills. For sale br JOHN YORK A CO.

RECENTLY PUBLISHED

TREASURES OP WORDS.

Toon, Nelson A-- Co., No. 1 1 Union street, have
for sale

j.'ootrr-- i mrsACRKs ofzxglisu noxi- -
So classified and arranged as t. facilitate tbe expression

of ideas, and assist in Literary Composition. With list
f foreign words, defined in Erriish, and other additions.

-- AlStf
THE ilHSIOXPFTUK COMFORTER

By Julius Charles Hale, M. A. From the second Lon-
don Revised Edition, with the Notes translated for the
American edition.

LIFE AXD ADYESTl 'EES Of A COrXTUT
ilERCUAST. A narrative bv J B. Jones.

I XCI.E SAiT.S FARlt FZSCE. Br A. D. Milae.
THE TWO EOAHS ; Or, The Right and the Wrong

War.
TOON, NELSON Ar CO., have just Hiuei.

from the Vies, a New Work entitled
MEMORIES OVER THE WATER;

Or. STRAY THOUGHTS ON A LONG STROLL. Byr
Henry Maney. Esq.p of this city. With an Introduction by
Hon. Edwin 11. Ening.
QUARLES' EMBLEMS.

Emblems, Divine and Moral, by Francis Quarlas (As
old author revived;) pp. 228. Illustrated.
GREECE AND THE GOLDEXIIORX

By Stephen Oiin, D. D. I-- L. D. With an Introdcc
tii.n bv Rev. John McCliiitocr, D. D.
BEE-KEEPI-

Mrsterics of Explained: being a completa
Analysis ot the whole subject.

Together with manr otlirr new and interesting worki
Just received and tor' saV br TOON, NELSON A CO.,

"
auglii 44 Union street.

LONE STAR Nashville DivisionORDER Tbereti!ar meet ingsorthis Division a-
... " . ............. r.wiITT.l. . V UVPVlieldontheShUU.M) anil rui'Kiu muiuiui --

' INGS of evsry month, at S o'clock. Degree meetings
on the FIRST and THIRD THURSDAYS, at the SO.V-- i

OF TEMPERANCE HALL, Ch-r- ry Street.
ST" Members of the Order visiting tbe city are invited
our Division room.

!to U. a MacLAUGULIN. Secretory
JO C. NEWNAN. President.

FLOUR, BRAN AND MEAL DEfOT.
T HAVE nsw. and will keep constantly on hand
1 a laftrestocic oi uue arm superuce riour. In

barrels, half barrel', and bass. Also, nnboltor!
Flour, Middlings, Shorts, Bran and Meal, wbich 1 mil sel
whnlesaleor retail, at the lowest marker price.

Grocers, Dealers, Bakers and others, buyingin lots of 10.
50 or 100 bbls., will find it to their interest to buy at lir
house, as a liberal reduction will be made to then'.

I have the exclusive Agency in tniscityoftbe Pott Ri.v-a- l

Mills, owned by Messrs. Weatherford A Watson.
Lafayette Mills, owned by Messrs. T. J. lritchelt A Ls,
New York Mills, " " CobbAJaiman.

and their reputation for making good Flour Is not surpa.-se- d

if equalled in thi State.
Ordeara for Flour made at either of those Mills, if ac-

companied by the cash, will be promptly attended to.
1 respectfully solicit a liberal share of the patrionagi of

the citizens of Nashville and the surronnding ccuntrv
OEORGE ALWELL,

ang 1C lm. Nos.9AU College t.. Nashville.

"VTEUROES FOR SALE. We have on hand about
N THIRTY NEGROES, amongst them a very valuable

FAMILY, cnnsistiug of a man S, his wife 27, a boy 10.
a girl 7, and a gul ft vears old. This family of Negroes are
sold lor no fault, and come "well recommend vnd pmperj
lv vouched for. Also a No. 1 Man, 19 year old, good body
and dining-roo- servant. Call s mn.

DABBS A PORTER,
augl 3. tf.

FASIIIONAU I.E WAN ClMi.
MAUtt STUARr presents his compH- - fiHST. to the Ladies and Oentlemen of Nash-i- 4

ville, and respectfully announces to them that incom-f- J
pliance with their request, he will open his classes on SAT-
URDAY, 8d September, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

Mr St. Maur Stuart will be unable to stay longer than
one"sessidncreTght weeks, as an engagement af St.Loaii
will demand his presence early In November.

J5fFor terms and other details, see circulars at th,
Mur.c Stores. a?j9 14


